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Review of Debbie of Anerley

Review No. 66679 - Published 18 Aug 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: goodfella36
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/08/06 1500
Duration of Visit: 30 +
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies has been well reported on before the flat was very clean the area is as safe as any they
have a front entrance and a rear which is a good thing inside they have cctv on the doors while
inside i felt very safe

The Lady:

check out the website for debbies pics she is a brunette very sexy looking friendly girl loverly to chat
to seems up for anything 

The Story:

i did the 30 minit deal started being undressed by debbie with plenty of kissing and playing with
each other onto the bed for massage and debbie said she would go slow with the oral incase i shoot
to quick debbie was going down on me then easing off for more kissing cuddling and playing with
each other whilst debbie was massaging me she was sliding all over me her oral skills was brilliant
no hands used as some girls do when debbie finished me off with oral she stayed there after we
finished i was offerd a drink and the maid came in kelly i think sorry if wrong name debbie told me
she works as well and she showed me her tits while mucking about with debbie she was also very
sexy looking big pair she had i was chatting to them afterwards and never before in any other place
i was offerd to stay if i wanted to but i had to get back shame i will do another time for sure they
really takecare of you at debbies like your one of there friends i felt great after leaving them and i
will make the journey back when i can thankyou debbie for a great visit
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